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Y.r.l. C.A. Nit School$VictorBE SOmm JOCKEY TOD SLOAN

WEDS PRETTY ACTRESS
CASE HEXT YEAR

Prepares You for Promotion.

Opens Sept. 23
Fireside
TheatreBherrar. who servrd as bast man, and ofWme AwardsFrank Iea. SPECIAL COURSESImmediately following the ceremony

Mrs. Bloan rushed to ber dressing room
at tb theatre across the street to be fAUc CommercUl. Indugtrial Col.
ready for the evening performance, A

It wmu it: the reritaMe voice, lege rrepaxatory.few of her friends knew of the mar--
.l . i Knr. IIt was generally expected thatriag.

the

(Colt Pr-- as LmmS Win.)
New Tork, Sept 51. Tod Sloan,

former jockey and at on time esteemed
as the cleverest rider In the world, was
married this avenlnir to Miss Julia
Sanderson, the pretty llttla actress
playing the part of Peggy ths Dairy-
maid at the Criterion. The ceremony
was performd at 7 o'clock by th
Rev. Henry' Marsh Warren In Sloan's
apartment. The only persons present
were Miss Maybelle R Olbson, who act-
ed as bridesmaid; William Baldwin

..i. .i ... .atM'i nut.marriage, would take place tomor

Ileney to Leave for. Capital
i 1 Immediately After the
; T ' "Holidays.

1- - " -
XECESSABY MONEY

V TO BE FORTHCOMING

row. nrrhnfni an4 hands. VOlCCS I 1 ermMr. Sloan stated this evening that.
of the moat (imoui opera stars. Accounting f 5.0with Mrs. Sloan, he was contemplating

a trip abroad. Mrs. Sloan Is not yet 3.00songi of the I AlgebranonularComic andI

2! years of age. Khe made her first hit
before the footlights two years ago In day, "beautiful gospel hymna by Architectural Drawing 5.00

2.00noted soloists and celebrated Arithmetic"Fantana."
cholra.' I Bookkeeping 5.00

2.00(Business English...
All in the comfort and privacy Business Law
of home. I Carpentry and Woodworking 10.00fillill SEQUEL IIIrrotecntor Will Go to Washington

To Conduct Trial as Soon as

'.' Owffon Cases Are Finished In

. Local Court.

PACKING HOUSE

JEN ARRESTED
Catalogue free for the kxng, Iimi

CommerciiU
service

Sho
ispeciai..

cdmor maucu ii muj mium. I Electricity
30.00
10.00
2.00
5.00

request. iA LIQUOR CASE English (each class).. .
Free-Han- d DrawingTHE HOUSE OP QUALITY Geometry 3.00" All doubt- - as to the government's de-

termination to try the Hyde-Benso- n German 5.O0Sherman, History, General (Special)Zimmerman Intimates Suitland fraud case tn Washington this Lonjr Brewing Trouble at Latin 6.00
Machine Design 5.00. a i iv - m aa

winter was set aside when Thomas B
1 Neuhausen, special Inspector of the In- - Against City for Dam-

ages Will Result. Clay C& Go.J tertor department, stated yesterday that Manual i raining o.vw
Mechanical Drawing 5.00

3farcoIa Breaks in Scene

of Carnage.

CHARLES CROWLEY

Mechanics and Applied Math'he and Francis J. Heney would leave
for the capital Immediately after the

!',' holidays to be in attendance at ths
Steinway RepresentatWes

Louis Zimmerman, head of th rim- - Comer Sbrth and Morrison, Opposite I ematics
Motors, Gai

3.00
20.00
10.00trial mermsn Packing company; Edwin Treu- - Fostotnc Mining and Assavinsr!, Conservatlre estimate place the cost end, S61 Hooker street, and Nelson HunLWANTLY KILLED Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Bponane, Penmanshipi of the Hyde-Bens- trial at ,1100.000 ter, 1094 Corbet t street, both butcher Physical GeographyEverett, Bellingham.Where the remaining f 88,000 Is to coma employed in the Macadam road alnugh' Physics

Plumbing ... ......ter-hous- a. were arrested yesterday, aft'Itot Nunn Mortally Wounded Be--
ernoon by Patrolman Stark Lyll on Salesmanship
warrants charging-- them with violating Railroad Clerks ...
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Hrrold Woundrd FiRht. Arises the ordlnnce prohibiting th slaughter

3.00
3.00
3.00

10.00
8.O0
8.00
6.00
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10.00
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10.00

SPECIAL SALE Shorthand
Spanish ... .......ing of animals within th city limits.

f from furnishes mora food for tne spec-- i
u la tors, but Ileney has a way of get-
ting things from the government that

i leaves little room for doubt as to the
, program adopted for the celebrated
case.

Neubausen expects Heney to com-
mence trying Oregon cases in Portland

,; November 11. This date has not been
ft definlUly decided upon but Is based
..upon careful calculations as to the
time required by Heney to try the Ford
and Calhoun cases In Han Francisco. If
the noted prosecutor finishes these cases

1 n time, --he will to In Portland early In

Zimmerman was th only on actuOut of Liquor Prosecutions. Telegraphyally taken into custody, and accompa
OIN 500nied by his attorney cam to headquar Trigonometry

Typewriting
Vocal Music
Wood Turning

ters, where a bond of $600 was put up(Special Dltoatrk to Tb Jooraal.)
Eucene. Ore.. Sept tl. In a three to Insure th appearance of th defend

"STRANSKY"ants in court Monday morning.cornered pistol duel at il areola, a saw 4.50Working Boys1 English SchoolZimmerman stated at headquartersmill town in th Mohawk xallay, ItNovember,'
that he Intended to contlnu hi fight Send or call for free illustrated catmiles northeast of Eugene, this after

noon. Charles Crowley was killed out against th enforcement of th pro ENAUELED 1 QUARTTRUST CONTROLS alogue. Fourth and Yamhill. Phonevisions of tb ordinance. "Th city willright Bert Nunn was mortally wounded
and Richard Herold received a bad Exchange 65.

(Continued from Page One.) butcher, after nla arrest, ana intimated
wound in the thigh. tnat suit for damages would D lnstr- -

mted. Pleas or not guilty win D en- -Crowley was a single man aged about
tered by all three of th defendants MILITARY10 years and lived at the house of Mrs.

v People From Far and Near Send Splen--

,t didly Comprehensive Answers to
Our Question Regarding . ,

Government Inspected Meats

All the answeri showed an awakened understanding of

the necessity for demanding inspected meats. In fact,
so high a level of merit was reached as to make the de-

cision of the judges a most difficult, matter. List after
list was selected, added to and abridged. In the end it
seemed absolutely impossible to say that any one answer
was the best. That justice might be done to all, the
first, second, third and fourth prizes were each divided
between the two most deserving. The awards were as

' ' 'follows:

First prize, a tie between Mrs. Sophia Jacobson, 329
Park street, and Mrs. Eunice Candy, Montavilla. The
prize, a $50 meat order, is divided. Their: letters cov-

ered the same point, so but one is reproduced. It follows:
"The federal v stamp upon meat and meat food products

means that the meat is from healthy animals, killed and pre-
pared under proper sanitary conditions; contains no impurity
nor harmful preservative, chemical, or dye, and is labeled and
sold under its true name."

The second prize, a tie between Anna S. Ketchum,
Woodlawn, and H. Groves, North Third street The
prize, a $40 meat order, is divided between them. -

Miss Ketchum's answer:
"First, it (government inspection) extends to both domestic

and foreign markets, directly benefiting the stockraiser and in-

directly xht whole nation. Second, it is a guarantee of purity
and quality, and that the animal was killed and the meat pre-
pared under the best sanitary conditions, thus protecting the

' health of the consumer. The government stamp causes inquiry,
education follows, and trade consequently flows to the dealer
in inspected meats."

Mr. Grove's answer:
"To my mind the middle portion of page 22 of the little blue

book contains the kernel of the whole argument, though it
would require a mental magnifying glass to see where one part
is more logical than another.

"Meat' being our most important food, questions concerning
h 'from hoof to can' are the most vital problems now before
the public for solution. Sanitary conditions are very important
issues. Being a cook, the writer is in a position to know that
there are meats on the market that are not up to the standard,
and are pressed upon the unwary."

The third prize, a $30 meat order, was a tie between
F. M. Neill, 415 Fifth street, and Miss V. E. Graham,
421 East Twelfth street The prize was divided.

Mr. McNeill answer:
"The speech of U. S. Solicitor McCabe is moderate yet pow-

erfully strong and convincing; fhe protection for foreign coun-
tries against unhealthy American food animals and meats is
right snd wise, and benefits our own people and our own
nation. The federal stamps upon meats will stand for some-
thing. It guarantees the healthfulness, wholesomeness and pur-
ity of the product'

Miss Graham's answer i

"That the inspectors are forbidden to label any carcass, or
any part of meat food product therefrom until the same shall
have been actually inspected and found to be sound, health-
ful and fit for human food, to have been prepared urider proper
sanitary conditions, to contain no dyes, chemicals, preservatives
or ingredients that render such meat or meat food products
unfit tor human food."

The other prize winners in their order are:
Mrs. Charles E. Kltchihg, Arleta, Orn $10 prize,
Fred R. Reed, Failing Bldg., $10 prize. v

Mrs. George Bass, Lents,' On, $10 prize? .

Mae Stafford, Marie Hannigan (a bright 10-ye- ar-

SAUCElagly.buay. All possible efforts will
be made to head off the Investigation,
but It has progressed too far for any
bone te be held out to the leaders.

That th big ten at Chicago has raised HILLMonaay, ana in tn eveni or s
tlon appeals will be taken toAlice Crusan, a place of questionable

ACADEMYcharacter. Ha was a worthless char cult, and If necessary the supreme court.
This procedure will be followed In everyacter and lived off th earnings of athe price of these things to th con

woman. Nunn la a respectable cltlsen. case unui me supreme court renaere asumer and made no corresponding in- -
PORTLAND ORt.decision in tn writ or naoeus case nowa man of family and has been workingoraaae in price paid for raw material is un on appeal.in on of the logging camps at m areola,the chief assertion of th government.

Oenutv CltT Attornev Tnmllnson laas has Herold.and It Is upon this general line that th ' X Boarding and Day
School for Toung Man andbust aa determined to force ZimmermanMrs. Crusan was tried and convictedmoat interesting trust ngnt in tn coun ID) AIn th Justice court In Eugene this foretry is now being planned to cease sjaugmering in violation or tn

law, and announces that arrests will be
coys.

Preparation for col"When th directors of th National noon on a charge or selling nquor at
her place In violation of the local option
law. She was fined ttlO, Nunn and

mad daily. "I Intend to see to it that
there is no let un in th prosecution. lages, U. S. Military and

Naval Aoademles. . AO--
Packing company decide upon th price
to be paid for cattle, that settles it for and we'll arrest Mr. Zimmerman and credited to Stanford.his employes evenr day if necessary." Berkeley, Cornell, Am
all OZ-- tb nouses," is in imormauon
that has come Into the hands of th

1 government. All of th other corpora- - With Zimmerman determined not to herst and ail State Uniobey the ordinance, and tb city at versities and Agriculturaltions in th country, with a few unira torney ornce forcing the matter, a Colleges, Manual train! t portent exceptions, bow to the wishes of sensational fight Is anticipated.

35c Value
ing. Business course.
Th principal has had ttyesrr experience In PortDE3I0N CAUSES MURDER
land. Comfortable quar

, the world.
'4 ,; v Companies la Trust.
4 As-a- n Indication of th extent of the
,i chartered institution that come under
H this domination, this partial list Is

now In th hands of the government:
?! Bwlft Beef Company, Boston; G. F. &

Herold appeared aa witnesses against
her, and this was the cause of the trou-
ble that led up to th shooting.

Crowley Started th Trouble.
The Cruxan woman and Crowley re-

turned to Marcola on the noon train
with Nunn and Herold and on th way
up Crowley mad threats against the
latter two. Upon their arrival there
Nunn and Mrs. Cruzan's young son be-

came engaged in a fist fight, Cruxan get-
ting the worst of It, whereupon Crowley
came out of the Crusan house with a
big revolver strapped to his hip. He saw
Nunn and Herold in Prlc at Weber's
store and called out to them, "Com out,
you j , I am going to kill you."

Nunn started out the door, whereupon
Crowley began firing. Nunn and Herold
both returned th lire and Crowley fell

(Continued from Fag One.)
ters, nest environment.
Make reservations new.
For illustrated catalog
and ether literature adAToung. who laid back on th pillow.

gasping for breath, deadly pal and so
emaciated that but little remained of

dress
J. IF. BILL. U.D.,W. iioutoni n. m. noma at w,

Boston; Swift & Co.,' New York; Swift her Bav skin and, bones," th witnesses (kId. lrlnclpal and Proprietor."Brother Mitchell waved hi long
arms oeiore nor zace ana sireicnea nis
clutching finger toward her throat
while ha fixed his eyes on her ln a ter-
rible stare. Brother Mitchell movedwith three bullet holes through his

vf New Jersey; Swift Fertilizer works,
k Georgia; Swift Refrigerator Transporta-- a

tion c Swift Livestock Transportation
'J Co., Maine; Swift Beef company, Great

! Britain; ; Swiff Packing company, Oer-- j
many: Libbr. McNeil A Llbby, Maine;
Illinois Cattle company, Illinois; West-S- i
em Meat company, Springfield Provls-Io- n

comiiaiir, I'nlon Stock Yards com-pan- y.

omuha: Kansas City Stock Yards
i'; company. Fort Wortlj Stock Yards com- -

towards th bed, hi handa seeking Sia- - II "breast. He died half an hour later.
Nunn wa shot once through th ab-- ter Young's throat DUSinESlCOLLEGLdomen and Is now In a serious condl- - I She tried to move away, but was too

tlon. weak. Th good spirit gave her the
EACHHerold was shot twice tnrougn tne power to arouse us from our rear of tb THI SCHOOL OF QUALITYright thigh, but his are only flesh evil one that controlled Brother Mltch- -

wuunds. 11" will be able to be about in ell. Her stirring seemed to make a By special arrangement with nxrOBJt Tmjonro,a few days. demon of him. Ills fingers clutched
rnny, St Joseph Stock Yards company,

M tit Paul Union Stock Yards company;
;i Armour car linen, Armour Grain com-- I

panv. Central Leather company, United
t States Leather company, O. H. Ham--

xomaxsov.entirely around ner ncca. men ttromer the manufacturer we are al-

lowed to sell this number ofRta.l. lmaw that , I. H.iiM a . .L. JL V. aUUKRBOaTO, ZiXk WMXMttTAl.Both of the Injured men were brought I ot,a th. t nn ..i.a regular 35c quadruple-coate- dto Euaene on the evening train and htm wh.n th .nit. n.a..i wond & Co... Hammond Packing Our Is a large and growing instltu--cared for at a hospital. Sheriff FUk. I ',. ,nnn, ... om.mnna.nv. farklnff pnmminv. Stransky Sauce Pans at Uoo. W occupy two floor 65x100 feet.non. JCan .: Omaha Packing com- - Coroner Gordon and Deputy Prosecuting we founI Brother Steele choking BrotherJiuiocln
riMiiv. and bay a 120,000 equipment ReputaJlollls Cold Sloraga, John P. Aiiumcj Yi Mitcnell. Bister xoung was lying onscene of the kllllnz about ten minutes I .v.. t. ii.n., . . ... .... ..T wi Squir at Co., New Jersey; Boston Pack tion for thorough work brings moral

call for help than we can meat posianer i occurrou. yruwic, . wujr wi breath was barely fluttering in her body.ling ' Provision company, Boston; New
' I Knglaiid Pressed Mut & Wool com- - probably d Drougnt to xor tne Dha mmainad th.t until .h. i.h tion certain ' for each student wheaA'i pany . North Packing-A- t Provision com- - coroner's Inquest tomorrow w. now benv that the devil hastened

JMA I I, VjIUbhii nuuao ssw iuai vvs, una gg 111(1.
competent All ' modern methods of
bookkeeping taught. Char tier is our
shorthand easy, rapid, legibl. StudentsDen giving tne orricers mucn "ouoi Th coroner., Jury ln ,u veraictth past fsw months. She has n.,h. held Mitchell and hi. wif to the admitted at any time, waiaiogua, dusi--(k ness forma and panwork fr Call.rr3 Plld on the charge of murderinga disorderly house Mp. cfreenhlirh. her on Waitr

pany, Maine; Bpeery & Barnes company,
v; Connecticut; fiturtevant Sc. Haley, Boa- -
' ton; P. McErwln A Co ' Worcester,
s Macs.; White, Perry & Dexter company,

") Worcester, Mass.; Halstead & Co., New
J York; C. H. Davis Co., Norwich,,. Cora.:-- ; Bimbler, Van 'Waeener tc Co.,
! Newark; St. Louis Stock Tarda com- -

H Deny.

phone or writ today.
rMitiITn ?S hM daughter Jennt and Mr. Schmidt

?5i'onkJ".? in iSfJi-'- f ".n Mitchell's chief exponent of th gift oi
a.Z r.-l.'- v ano otW worhl. rhr- - nue miori in raci Columbia University"J inn K. J. Honklns. nrnolal unlMFtlr- 11... h .h- -Blggw Than Standard OIL r.mvrt from Eu to Mireoii nd at Zlon.Clty. a. an accessory after th

1 ' Added to the Big Four at Chicago jury also recommended that Valrendty Park Station, Portland, Or. I
wimm nt th.m has ever done anvthlna-- 1 raCt. The

the license of Hopkins as an underana tn long una or institutions not
. included In the list it will be seen that for a living further than solicit for the Catholio Boarding and Day Sckool fortaker and th credentials of M. J. La-ros- e,

health officer at Zlon Cltv. be EACH
BS

1house.3 the trust htm more allied Institution young men ana Doy. BituatM on a I

high plateau skirting th Willamette Ithan th Standard Oil trust. AU of revoked by the state health board. river ana OTeriooKinsr ui ranomnuPost mortem examination showed city of Portland; a veritable health reSale commences Monday, Sep

old girl), Mrs. J. L. Misner, Mrs. E. F. Hepburn and B
F. Padrick will receive prizes of $5.00 each.

Union Meat Co.
Purveyors of Government Inspected Meats

that Mrs. Oreenhaulgh sustained alIMMENSE Ten sort for students. Extensive play-
grounds and th largest gymnasium in

according to the informationftnera,high officials, are subject to the
of the Chicago combination.

, Evidences have come to th govern- -
inent that there is a split in the ranks

Cj.'of th trust It Is asserted that it grew

most a dozen broken bones aurlng the
"treatment." There was a compound
fracture of the left leg, the flesh of
the leg was torn from the bones: the

tb northwest.
tember 23, at 9 A. M.

See display in Alder-stre- et

window.
Collegiate,' Preparatory and Commer- -

cial Courses. Catalogue sent on appllca- -left arm was fractured ln three places; tlon.COMES FROrii EAST the knee of the right leg had been
REV. JOSEPH OALLAQHER. C B. C.wrenched from its socket and the leg

broken: th right elbow was broken

: so iarg inaii it nas oecome top-nea- vy

eland certain of the old hands are not by
any means satisfied .with the present

J arrangement. It is from this split and
tthls among outsiders that the5!bt Information has come. One of the

3 strongest. sources of information known

PresidentHONEYMANand the forearm fractured. That the erzoox. oram nmmxB 10. KXXXXaHneck had been broken was testified to
by two doctors, but no Incision was
made to determine this positively.Overland Trains Carry Ca-- Portland Academy:)jth workings of the trust and that he BSXSSSXBSZSSGSSBSSSS53S5aCSSSSSBXSUSZXSi ns coroner s jury also recommendedj I stands ready to assist th government that a complete Investigation of the rVSlUS V, VJMaWVST.'i la its lnvestla-atlon- .

HARDWARE

COMPANY
f Farnamlte ln Zlon City be nushed )TlatBtn Year Opens aeptomfte If,paciiy jbimii oi vvesi-Boun- d

Tourists. through ImmArllfltftlv mnA with vlanr I NightCfasses forYoungWomenFits boys and girls for eastern andOn the Other Hand.
"Anyway." said the young widow of The announcement that Major J. western colleges. Over two hundred

Hemphill, editor of the Charleston graduate admitted to coueg. A board-
ing hall for girls, with comforts andColonist travel over the Union Pa- - News and Courier, will be a candidate

a year's standing, surveying her come-
ly features in th mirror, there seems
to be no public prejudice against a

' woman marrying her deceased hus-
band's brother."

care of home. An athletlo field andclflc system from the middle west to statei Benate( has created no little stir
Oregon is far exceeding all expectations, among the politicians of South Caro- - -- 'r..

thoroughly equipped gymnasium. A
large corps of competent and experi-
enced teacher. Elementary grades.Th Increase over the business of last Una. Major Hemphill has never before.

An interesting nolltlcal development ear is one of the most encouraging rea- - airecuy or inaireciiy, oeen a candidateVi In Home Artsnotn primary ana grammar, unaer tb
Sam management. Catalogue sent onlures of the year's work done by the for any office, and yet by virtue of his

Oregon Development league, .the application.
.tn Missouri the past year has been the
rehabilitation of former Governor David
R. Francis of St. Louts, who after a

tdecade of estrangement from tha rank

com control or one vl ids issuing papers or
the ad- - his state he has been a powerful factormerclal bodies of Portland an

in party arrairs ror years,vertislng departments of the railroads.
All overland trains are carrying their

Is now said to be more closely in touch capacity between the Missouri river and Little liners ln The Journal coat onlvOregon points. Northern Pacific trains a cent a word. Fifteen words or lesstthan he has been at any time alnce the
nf hi ndmlnistratinn urn rhlitf 15 cents an insertion. Phones: Mainare running ln three sections, loaded

heavily., executive in January, 1893 7171;The records of the O. R. & N. Co. for
the week ending September 16 have
lust been completed and show a total66 99 of 1,661 colonists delivered from the

NIGHT SCHOOL
No pupa' teacher instruct our Nigfct School
daises. Departments are not overcrowded!
Personal attention to each student is our
method. You may enter at anv tim

east to this railroad at Huntington. In
the same week of last year's colonist TEETH

PLAIN SEWINQ
SHIRT WAIST
DRESSMAKING

; MILLINERY
EMBROIDERY
GOOD ENGLISH
SPELLING
PUNCTUATION
ARITHMETIC
PENMANSHIP
ENGLISH '
GERMAN
AMERICAN LITERATURE
ENGLISH LITERATURE
MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
ELOCUTION
FREE-HAN- D DRAWINQ
DESIGN AND LEATHER WORK
MILLINERY
DRESSMAKING
SHIRTWAIST
PLAIN SEWING .

SEWINQ for girls from 7 to 15 years.

first Term Opens Sept 30

season there were 724 colonists brought

In Business

In Language and
Literature

In Fine Arts

DAY CLASSES

Into Oregon Dy mis line, ine compari-
son shows considerably more than dou

SeYenty-sere- n

for Grip and

ble the business tnis year, or the total
1.661 homeseekers, 414 had tickets to
Portland. 196 to points south of Port-
land 133 to Spokane, and 68 to points
north of Spokane. Bridal Veil got 13,
Hood River 10, The Dalles 18. La Grande

Subjects Taueht:1kfepinS' Arthmctlc. Penman--
,UM,Vi,sUp,8horthanl,Typewritmg,Engw

ghsh, Spelling, speed Shorthand, Banking, Accounting.
bsop poerlal for om OoUege 7owmL

Warre TO DISK 3 WASHINGTON ft TENTH STS PORTLAND, ORK.

18, Baker City .6. walla walla 17.
There were 660 colonist tickets to Sound

these tourists being attracted, itftoints, by the coming Alaska-Yuko- n ex CUT RATES
position.

To advertise our new and won
GEAFT CHARGES MAY derfully successful Alveolar Register Early.

REACH "HIGHER jp Method, we will do work at cutThe best remedy for a Cold is
rates ior- Humphreys' "Seventy-seve- n be

(Col ted Press Leased Wire.) 30 DAYS Young Women's Christian Associationcause it goes direct to the sick
spot, without disturbing the rest

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 21. The Dau- -
1(1 n. nniintv trranA 1nrv will nnf hna-l- I

londay with the charges against me A ten-ve- ar guarantee with all
t4.80o.ooo from the state in connection work. Examination free. Silver g 6th and Oak. Pboie If. 1205.fJot tne system; oecaoise it cnecks

1 fresh cold at once; because it
breaks up a stubborn cold, that
hangs on ; because 77 is a small

with the building of the new itata can- - BOc ($.2t S3 HO
Uol, but will first clear th calendar ""il5! . .' .crownf
of minor cases, taking up :he capltol tO $O.UU: DridgeWOrK (per tOOtn),
ran matters oepiemoer v. nasjwucn itnn

0 to FlateS as IOW as.een alleged In connection with fhls w.,,'viaj of pleasant pellets that fits
Xilmltea nambsr of eoples of the sou- -acandai, tsa 4iiwc oi --wr Pen-- 1 SO.TJO." EVertmn' rirSl Classlnvnaker--s administration, bat munir .if .

the issues are still badly clouded. It LadV attendant.

signifies the best in BUSINESS COLLEGES
BLST TRAINING; BEST POSITIONS
Enrollment, past year, tit pupOa. Graduates are all m
ployd. W will plae you into a position when competent,

SBND FOR CATAXiOOUll. . rs KL&S B1JXL, PORTLatND, ORBXJON.-

seems ceruun. iiuwavter, iron wnai Al
Millinery Opening
MISS GOLDSMITH Invites the ladies;

to th 'grand ,roiUlrAry display at her

vnls issue of Th Journal oas be had at
The journal offtoe at f1 each, ready for
maTUngi postage IS cents xtra.
,r t "" " ' "" a

If you vhav a want of anv kind tn.

torney-Oener- al Todd, Deputy Attorney.
General Cunningham. o is to havewn

,y.uw vcai pucKciaanay 10 tarry
tay to takecan do no harm,

t - AU dealers sell it, most of them
recommend it. 23c
V Kun.phrsys' Homeo. MeOlcin Co., Cot.
JTlUlaia aa4 John StrseU, Nw Jork, -

andchief charge of the prosecution. BOSTON DENTISTSJrrernor Stuart Intimated, that before
th" procredinrs. are ended the men I feert a little ad In , The Journal, cost I

only a cent a word, and rou will gtresult. '.Phone; Mala 7171; '
store on Mais street! Monday, Septemberbig&er un" wiu ne revealed. SUM Xonlsoa SVOpp. ostomoe. la, and followln tflys.

I


